Mechanisms underlying the influence of oestrogen on cardiovascular physiology in women.
Women show a lower incidence of cardiovascular diseases than age-matched men, but this benefit disappears after menopause. Oestrogen-mediated vascular actions are mainly attributed to oestradiol and exerted by oestrogen receptors (ERα, ERβ and G protein-coupled oestrogen receptor), through rapid and/or genomic mechanisms, but these effects depend on ageing and inflammation. A cardiovascular approach in women's health has arisen due to controversy regarding oestrogen's beneficial impact as reported in experimental and observational studies and large randomized trials. These can be explained, in part, by two mutually non-exclusive hypotheses. On the one hand, the timing hypothesis, which states that oestrogen-mediated benefits occur before the detrimental effects of ageing are established in the vasculature; on the other hand, ageing and/or hormonal-associated changes in ER expression that could lead to a deleterious imbalance in favour of ERβ over ERα, generally associated with higher inflammation and endothelial dysfunction. In experimental studies, oestradiol acting on ERα promotes the release of vasoactive compounds such as nitric oxide (NO) and prostacyclin, and shifts the angiotensin axis towards angiotensin 1-7 production. Mechanisms underlying oestradiol vascular function also include anti-inflammatory and epigenetic modifications. 17β-Oestradiol changes the transcriptomic profile of endothelial cells, and the involvement of miRNA in the regulatory pathways of vascular function reinforces assumptions regarding the vascular actions of oestrogen. Thus, the present Symposium Review aims to postulate the role of ERα in oestrogen modulation of endothelium-derived mediators and vascular physiology, as well as its relationship with miRNA and inflammation, and elucidate how physiological changes in postmenopausal women counteract the observed effects.